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The Yankee Division waits to hear where they will be as Army of 
Occupation.  Their assignment is yet to come.  Here also, there are 
many Displaced Persons who are wondering about their future now 
that the war is over. 
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Andorf, Austria 
 
Wednesday, August 8th 
 
Dear Folks, 
 
Well, we’re finally all settled once again, this time is a small town in Austria 
about 20 miles from Passau and 35 miles from Litz.  But we’re expecting to 
move again in about 12 days. 
 
We moved out of our last area on Sunday morning and I just missed seeing 
Bud Thompson by a matter of hours.  His Battalion is taking over the same 
exact spot that we occupied.  We moved out in the morning and his outfit 
wasn’t expected until night, so I left a note with one of their advance party.  
I started corresponding 
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with him again while we were at Kremze. 
 
The trip this time only took us seventeen hours.  We backtracked thru all 
the towns that we had passed thru two weeks before.  What a foolish move 
the first one was.  A waste of time, energy, and gas. 
 
The reason for the move is - hold your breath - we’re going to be Army of 
Occupation.  For how long, no one knows but the C.O. believes it will be 
over the winter, and it gets damn cold here with plenty of snow.  I’ll let you 
know later if I need anything extra 
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that the Army doesn’t furnish for winter use. 
 
Most of the outfit is feeling pretty low about this  A.O. (Army of Occupation) 
deal, but we low pointers don’t mind it too much, even though I would like 
to get home - but those Japs!  The only bad part about it is, if the war finally 
does end, we’ll probably be stuck here for some time. 
 
As I said before, we’re moving again, probably to a larger town or city so 
that the Battalion will cover a larger area.  It’s a twenty-five mile 
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round trip now. 
 
Now that we’re going to be A.O., it’ll be more like garrison life.  We wear 
garrison hats at all times (strictly forbidden before), wear ties for retreat and 
supper, which is family style in a nice mess hall, served by two girl D.P.’s.  
There’s plenty of D.P.’s around here. 
 
Say, how much does a haircut cost back in the States now?  I got a haircut, 
shave & shampoo today for 20 cents in German marks which I “liberated” 
from Kraut soldats.  Cheap, huh?  Back in Kremze, a haircut cost 5 cents 
and a shave 6 cents. 
 
 
Love 
 
Ben 
 
  
 
My name is _____________ 
 
I am ____________________ 

 
  
 
 


